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Tho forty-nint- h oongictR ended
nominally, but tlio lo'frinlativo

day extends until at 12 o'clock.
Should a special session bo called, tho
fiftieth congress would assemble at
once.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to tho constitution, abol-
ishing tho poll tax and requiring thirty
instead of sixty days residenco to en-

title a citizen to a vote, has passed
second reading in tho stato senate.

If 1887 holds out as it has begun, it
will present one of tho most remark-
able records for ranrdets, firea, mining
aocidcntB, railroad disasters, and other
crimes and casualties over known.
Among tho latest reports is tho loss of
a Chinese junk

.
bound from Hainan to

CI! I L 1 A 1slam, on wnion ncany six uuuurea
persons perished.

Every newspaper in Philadelphia
including the 1'ress which is rccogniz'
ed as the leading republican paper in
the state, opposed the Dependent Pen
sion bill, and commended tho Presi
dent's veto. Many Grand Army posts
added their protests to tho passage of
tho bill, and numerous bravo soldiers
expressed their approval of tho Presi
dent's action. Tho criticism in last
week's Republican, in which disloyal
motives aro charged as the animui
that prompted tho veto, does not tally
with tho expressions of approval from
prominent republican sources all over
the country.

William H. Douty, of Shamokin,
writes to the Philadelphia 1'ress as
follows': "I believo thcro could bo
tanks of water so arranged in passwi
ger and sleeeping coaches on all rail
roads that would prevent hro in caso
of accidents, each as you aro compelled
to chronicle bo frequently. My idea
would be to have tanks of water of
sufficient capacity placed in each car,
one directly over and the othor under
the stove, so arranged with valves that
by simply pulling a rope tho valves
wonld open, or when tho cars left tho
track tho valves to bo so arranged that
tboy would open automatically and
Hood tbo lire, no matter in what, posi
tion the oars would be, these tanks to
have direct connection with tho stoves.
I believo this would be a safer plan for
the traveling public, than to use live
steam from the engine, for this reason
live steam tnat might escape from a
broken pipe in case of an accident
would be almost as bad as fire itself."

In December last, the appointment
or lit. T. S. JJabney, ot JLouisiana, as
a medical examiner in the Pension
Bureau, Washington, created some ex-

citement in the old soldier world. The
Goodspeed Post, No. 205, G. A. R., of
Kansas, charged that Dr. Dabney had
been a Confederate guard at Anderson-vill- e,

and they protested against the
appointment "as an insult to every loyal
man and of tho Union array,"
and asked that it be rovoked. Tho
resolution was sent to ihe President
and General Black, Commissioner of
Pensions. When General Black in
vestigated this serious charge, he found
tbat lit. Dabney was born in Missis
sippi; was not eleven years old when
tbo war broke out; that he had never
served In any army; was never at An
dersonville in his life.and was appointed
after a brilliant Civil Service examina
tion. Ibese tacts, sustained by prool,
General Black sent to the Goodspeed
Post, which immediately struok its col
ors. If our G. A. R. comrades will be
a little more careful of their denuncia
tions, in future, and find out tho truth
before they "pitch in," they will
strengthen their case always. They
sbculd remember, likewise, that others.
besides themselves, have a tender care
for tho honor of tho and
would not knowingly trill o with l.--

The Provisions of the Proposed Lipuor Bill

Tho Liquor License bill reported to
tbe House contains nearly all tho esseiv
tial provisions and restrictions asked
for by the advocates of high license
and will deny many concessions asked
by tbe state Liquor League. 1 no

on Liquor Liceuso of the
Ways and Means Committee have
practically finished their work of pre
paring a new bill out of the eiiiht that
have been referred to them. The new
bill, has tho Brooks Iligh-licens- bill
as a basis, but still contains important
modifications. The entire sections of
the Brooks bill fixing the amount of
license feo are stricken out and for
them are substituted tho sections of the
Murray bill, which fix the taxes in
cities of the firt second and third class.
es (Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Alio
ebony), at 8500 ; for all other cities
and borouchs at 8300, and in townshipi
at SI 50. In Philadelphia one-fift- h of
tbe feo is to go to the State and four
tilths to the city, la cities ot tho sec
ond and third class, one-fift- h to the
State, two fifths to the city and two
fifths to the county. In all other cities
and boroughs, one-fift- to tho State,
one-fift- h to tho city or borough, and
three-tilt- hs to tbe county, in the town
ships, one-fourt- to the State, one
fourth to tbe county, and ono half to
tho townships for publio roads.

Tho provision of the Brooks bill giv
ing courts exclusive power to graut
and regulate licenses is so changed as
to retain the present system of grant--

ins and repealing licenses tbat now
obtains in tho different counties. Tho
requirements that a saloon Bhall have
bedrooms and must bo on the ground
floor without screens or stained gloss
windows are also stricken out. Tho
nlb'davit accompanying the application
for liceuso is mado not by the applicant
but by two bondsmen, neither of whom
must be encased in tbe sale ot vinous,
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors. To
tho application must bo a certificate
sworn to aud signed by twelve eiec
tors ; ucne can sign moro than ono cer- -

tibcate. Tho cortihcato sets fourth
tbat the signers have known the ap
plicant six months and that tbe state.
juents in his pe'.ition aro true. In tho
petition tho applicant must state name
resilience auu utu'ruy, uuu wueu aim
where naturalized, place for which
license is desired, name of owner of
premises (a provision agaioet which the
Liquor League remonstrated) and that
the applicant is interfiled in no other
place.

Various other provisions of tbo
Brooks bill to which the Liquor League
objected are retained. All saloons
must be closed between midnight and
0 in the moruing.

THE COLUMBIAN AND

A More Heeded Change.

Tho constitutional amondmcnt now
before Congress, proposing to chango
tho tlmo for tho inauguration of Presl.
dents to April SOtli, extending tho
term of tho present incumbent to that
dato in 1889, is urged mainly upon
sentimental or other trivial grounds.
It. is not a sufficient reason for making
this chango that tho social revellers at
Inauguration balls somotimcs tako cold
on on Inolcmcnt 4th of March, or that
Washington accidentally took tho oath
on Aprlf 80th, nor oven that tho short
session of Congress would thereby bo
extended.

A chanco that is much moro needed
is ono that has been rejected by the
Coramitteo, providing that Congress
shall assemblo in tho month following
tho election of Representatives, instead
of thirteen months nflorwards, as now.
Tho present arrangement was suitablo
and oven necessary in tho United
States of a hundred years ago, before
tho days of railroads or tho tciegrapn,
when tho returns of elections came in
slowly, nnd journeys to tho capital
wore mado on horsouacic or Dy singo
coach. But it is wholly unnecessary
and in a measure subversive of iho re-

publican idea, in tho Union of
when tho result ot national elections
is commonly known tho day after they
occur, and tho Representatives from
the Pacific coast can reach Washington
in n week.

Congress should represent tho will
of the people upon tho issues of tho
hour. But under tho la t which pro
vides for tho assembling of that body
in December of tho year following the
election tho impulso of tho voting is

often lost, and tho issues are greatly
changed, between the voting and tho
meeting. Worse than this, a discred-

ited and rojeotcd Home may now go
back in niuonlh after tho elections and
legislate for thieo months in defiance
ef tho people's will tho now Congress
not getting a chanco to reflect that will
lor ni no months alter tho oia ono na- -

lourns.
This is an anomaly anu a wrong in

our system which should be corrected.
World.

The Forty-Ni- p A Congress-Th-

record of tho Forty-nint- h Con- -
. . i i i :

green, instead ot ueing a uau uuu, ia,
considering the facts that its two
branches aro not in political harmony,
an ocneciallv (rood one. It was left by
the remissness of its predecessors so
much reform work to do, tbat it could
not possibly get successfully through
with ii all. A larce share has, how
ever, been accomplished, as will fully
appear from tho following resume or
its principal achievements as collated
by the New York Herald:

"At its first session it passed first, a

Presidential succession lawj second, a
law relieving the merchant marine of

number of vexatious and useless
burdens; third, a law for a new Con
gressional library; fourth, a law reduc-

ing tho feo on postal money orders;
fifth, several laws torieiung unoarnea
land rrants. and restoring in all about
City million acres of land to tho pub-

lio domain; sixth, tbo silver certificate
law; seventh, an appropriation for new

s, and, at tne present session,
eighth, tho electoral count law; ninth,
the inter-stat- e commerce law; tenth,
tho law allotting lauds in severalty to
Indians; eleventh, the
law: twelfth, a law oxten ling the free
delivery system to cities of ten thou-

sand inhabitants, and thirteenth, the
act of redeeming trade dollars, it is
nrobablo that before it dissolves next
Friday several other, important meas
ures will be passed as tne oim reso-
lution for an inquiry into the Pacific
railroad accounts and the repeal of the
Tenure of Ofhce act

The Democratic end of it was ready
for much more good work, particularly
in the lino of laud reform, restricting
tho growing power of corporations and
recovering the peaplos acres unlaw
fnllv held by sundry railroad monopo
lies, but was checkmated by the mill
ionaires and corporation attorneys of
the Republican Senate. Hero agaiu
the JTerald, this time through its
Washington correspondent, gives us a
list, which is both interesting and in
structive, as follows:

First These Senators have managed
to kill tho bill for tho repeal ot the

n Timber (Jultnro and
Desert Land laws laws which, while
thev stand, work against the honest
settler and in favor of corporations,
syndicates and land grabbers.

beoond The senators have hung up
and killed a iioiiso b'll lor tbe taxation
of railroad lands and to compel land
grant roads to tako their patents.

Third Theso Republican Senators
have, by delays and amendments, killed
the House bill forfaiting iho unearned
land graut of the Northern Pacifio rail
road.

Fourth They have hung up and
thus killed the House billforfeiting
the land grant of tho Gulf and Ship
island corporation.

Fifth They havo killed, by adding
an improper and unjust amendment in

tended to detest it, tho House bin tor.
feiting 800,000 acres of the Ontanngon
and lirule Hiver grant.

sixth They havo killed a verv no.

ceBaary House bill for the
of railaoad land grants in Kansas and
other states this by substituting a dif-

ferent and wrong measure for the
Hone bill.

When the account oomes to bo finally
made up and balanced, it will be found
that the Forty-Nint- h Congress, under
the spur of a Domooratio President
and Democratic House, has boen a first
rate. Congress, all things considered,
and the chief reason for its not having
been better is the existence of a Re-

publican majority in tho Senate whioh,
fortunately, is being rapidly wiped out.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

From our Regular Correspondent,)
Washington. D. O., Feb. 23, 1887.

The defeated Pension bill, the Cabi-
net succession, the chango of Inaugur-
ation day, the new President of the
Senato and tho probable extra session
of the Senato are tho matters that have
been most talked about hero during tho
paBt week.

Tho President is anxious to avoid
asking the Senate to remain in session
after tho fourth of March, but when
asked whether he would be ready to
submit tho important nominations upoii
which he desired its action in timo to
obviato such a necessity, he replied
that it was impossible for him (o tell.

The Interstate Commerce nomina-
tions havo given him much perplexity,
nnd now tho question has boen raised
as to his Constitutional right to ap-

point to a newly created ofhco which
is to be filled by aud with the advise
and content of the Senate, while tho
Senate is not in session. It is held by
certain Senators that tho power by
which tho President fills vacancies
which havo ocoured during a vacation
cannot bo applied to the filling of a
newly made oilice.

It seems that Mr. White,
of Cornell University and

to Berlin, was muob annoyed

that tho correspondence between tho
Prosldont and hfmsolf in rolatlon to his
taking a plaoo on tho Interstate Com- -

mission should havo been mado known
to tho publio. He says tho Presidont
merely wrote him a letter asking if his
namo could bo considered in making
up tho Commission. It is understood
thot Mr. White would really havo
liked to accent tho plaoo but was dis-

suaded by friends on tho assumption
that tho Commissioners will fail to sat-

isfy either the people or the railroads,
and that however nblo thoy nay be,

thoy must inevitably incur tho ohargo
of incompetency

On tho Republican sido ot mo son- -

ato Chamber there aro four men each
of whom would do credit to a dimo
museum as tho living skeleton. Thoy
are Senators Ingalls, Sherman, Maliono
nnd Kvarls. Tho longest and lnnkost
of them all is tho gentleman from Kan-

sas, who has just been sworn in as
president of tho Senato in place of
Mr. Sherman, tho next most attenuated
member of the quartette. Mr lugaus
is as stiff and studied as it is possible
to imagine, and upon taking tho vice- -

resident s chair ho made a character
istic littlo speech in honor ot the ro- -

tiring Senator with which ho (Mr.
Ingalls) looked well pleased, uegin-nin-

with n burst of modesty ho said
ho must iuevitably suffer disparage-
ment by comparison with tho learning
and parliamentary skill ; tho urbanity
and accomplishments of his illustrious
predecessor, but he would sinvo 10

equal him in devotion to tho duty im
posed upon him, etc, wnion an oitiietn
promise.

Thcro was an exciting sceno in tho
House of Representatives on the day
that it voted to sustain tho Presi
dent's veto of tho Pauper Pension bill.
The galleries were crowded to thoir
utmost capacity with spectators who
listened eagerly to all that was said,
and took part in tho demonstrations of
approvol and disapproval.

Among tho noiabio speeches mauo
was ono by Gen. Bragg of Wisconsin,
wlio opened for tho Democratio side.
He began by saying that it was time
for the Members of tho Housp to get
out of tho roseato bubble in whioh they
lived in Washington, prepared tor
them by claim agents, and look after
tho interests of the real soldier. They
bad drifted along impeled by a species
oi sympathetic impulse, regardless of
reason or juugeuieiii, uuui tuu iwuuu
was reached whioh culminated in the
presentation nnd passago ot the most
scandalous bills which had ever been
sent to a President for signature. Tho
people of the country, without regard
to party, had every reason to bo thank- -

i1.. r .t i..j i ..i a i.IU1 mat, mm uiu uuu ueeu nuueu
an Executive who had backbone

enough to meet tho situation. Tho
General had proceeded but a short
time when Gen. Henderson, of Iowa,
hoping to excite him, inquired

"Do you stand by the
President ?" Mr. Bragg cooly replied
that no staff commissary could excite
bim, he was speaking for what ho con-

sidered the soldier's interest.
The first fashionable season which

tho mistress of the White. Houho has
seen in her present p sition, closed a
week ago. Ono foaturo of it at least,
is worthy of note. Of the innumer
ablo printed and spoken comments
made respecting her, she herself says
there has not boen ono hyper-critic-

remark that reaohed her. On the con-

trary they havo been complimentary
and kindly in tho highest degree.
When it is remembered that Mrs.
Cleveland, without experience, entered
upon tho most difficult social duty that
a woman could attempt, and that she
is the youngest mistress that tho Presi- -... , .- r i J .!uenuai xuausion ever naa ; misuug
solely to her own womanly instincts,
good breeding and good heart, it is
not speaking too strongly to say tnat
her success has been really wondermi,

lire in the Oapitoi.

Washington, Feb. 27. A stampede,
and what promised to be a panic, oc
curred about 5:30 o'clock Saturday
evening, caused by tho outbreak of a
fire in the house end of the capitol.
While the hall was comfortably filled
with members smoke began coming up
from tho lower story, fast filling the
bouse floor and corridors almost to sat
focation. At this juncture there was a
great noise in tho west corridor, which
had every indication ot an explosion.
and it was thought that the boilers in
the basement had exploded. Sonio of
the members ran out to the piazza on
the east side, but thero were a few who
wcro possessed of presence ot mind,
and the speaker was cool. Messrs,
Holmao, Boutello, Brady, Weaver, of
Iowa; Lefevre, Breckonridge, of Ken
tucky, and a number of others fairly
flew irora the hall to the marble Bteps
on the east Bido without stopping in
the coat room for their hats or over
coats. Thoy remained outside in the
rain until they wero told that tho fire
was small and confined to tho folding
room on the floor below, where it was
under control by two engines, which
wero by this time playing upon the
flames. Tho noise in tbo corridor,
which was mistaken for an explosion,
was caused by the full of a great pile
of books which had been stacked for
shipment. The damage done by the
fire was small, and will not aggregate
S200. It was caused by the careless
handling of a candle, which set fire to
the paper.

An Immense Land Purchase- -

Probably tho most extensivo private
land purchase ever mado in this country
was consummated in St. Louis a short
timo ago, and within a fow weeks all
necessary papers will bo prepared and a
toriual claim lor possession entered
While Texas was Btill a provinco of
tho Mexican Ropublio a certain Dr.
lieaies, an emigrant lrora England
married a native of Mexico, became a
citizen, and desiring to form a colony
npon tho frontier obtained from the
Moxican government an immenso grant
ni ianu, consisting ot ou,uim,UUU acres
known as the Arkansas grant, situated
HI what aro now the Mates ot Texas
Coloiado and tho Territory of Naw
Mexico. Just then tho war of Texas
independence, broke out and Dr. Healea
found it impossible to establish bis
colony. The grant was ronowed, how
ever, and the treaty of Guidaloupo
Hidalgo being eo framed as to protect
those holding grants from the Mexican
Government. lit. fieales retained pos
session ot bis land. Jseloru ho was
able to carry out his plan of forming a
colony he died, nnd the grant passed
to iiis minor children. They did not,
however, appreciate, the valuo of the
land and no part of it has ever been
Bold. JNow a company ot American
capitalist", Rufus Hatch being among
tho number, havo pbtalned tho title to
tho land from tho heirs, and will, it is
said, take possession in a Bhort time.
Tho grant covers a district In North,
western Texas, Northeastern New
Mexico and Southeastern Colorado,
embracing in all mora than 60,000,000
acres, but prior grants will reduce this
to about 50,000,000. Those Interested
in will not at present
make publio too exact boundaries.
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The President Names Another Oolored'Hau
for Beoorder of Deeds,

Tho President on Monday sent to
tho Senato tho namo of James M.
Trotter to bq Recorder of Deeds in
tho District of Columbia in placo of
James O. Matthews, who was twioo re- -

ectcd.
James Monroe Trottor is a colored

citizen of (ho Stato of Massachusetts,
nnd is in tho forty-eight- h year of his
age. His oarly childhood was spent in
tho Stnto of Ohio, where ho began his
education in tho publio schools of that
State. For tho past thirty-flv- o years
he has resided in Massr-chusctts- , where,
prior to tho war, ho was n teacher.
Soon after the breaking out of tho re
bellion ho enlisted as a privato in tho
Fifty-fift- Massachusetts Regiment of
colored troops, nnd was promoted for
no'.s of bravery on tho battle-fiel- d until
ho becamo a liculennnt. Upon his n

to civil lifo ho was appointed and
filled for elghtoen years bo position of
assistant superintendent of tho regis
tered letter department in the lioston
postollice. From this position ho was
retired in 1884 on account, it is said,
of his independence in politics and his
avowed purposo of supporting Presi
dent Cleveland. During tho campaign
of 1 88 1 ho was np pointed ono of tho
secretaries of tho committeo of ono
hundred of Boston nnd was active in
tho Bupport of tho nominees of tho
Democratio party.

It is Btated that ho was strongly ro- -

commended by tho citizens and press
of Hydo Park, Mass., whero he resides,
for tho position ot postmaster ot that
place, and ho is Bald to bo regarded by
those who know him as n man of high
character and ability. Ho is tbo au
thor of a volume entitled, "Musio and
Mu-ic- Peoplo of the Colored Race.'

The Pension Veto.

Tho President's veto of tbo Depen
dent Pension Bill is ono of those hon-

est, courageous, independent, and
patriotic acts whioh aro very character
istic of the man. It seems, indeed, a
simplo duty for tho Executive to baffle
by the veto an outrageous raid upon
the Treasury ; but it is ono of which
very few Executives would have been
capable, in the face of great majorities
in both Houses ot (Jongross, and ot
tbe fear of both parties of alienating
"the soldier vote, lint the I'resident
shows clearly and firmly tho vagueness
and daugerous looseness with which
tho bill was drawn, and describes plain
ly but temperately tho pretences, false-
hoods, and illicit devices of claim
agents, and justifies his veto to every
honorable mind. This is shown by the
generally favorablo tone of tho op-
position press in discussing the mes
sage. Mere party spirit would havo
attacked tho President as heartlessly
indifferent to the brave soldiers of the
Union, and ns charging patriotic pen
sion applicants with dishonesty, and
as currying favor with
The Republican press in general, how-
ever, and, as the Buffalo Exjiress
truly says, speaking for the people,
approves tho veto. But the New York
Tribune sneers that it ill becomes a
President who was eleotcd by rebel
votes to slur tho defenders of the
Union. This iB tho natural tone of an
unscrupulous partisan organ. But there
can bo few Republicans who read the
President's veto message, or the many
similar vetoes of individual claims
whoso oharacter wo exposed lant week,
who do not know that the 1'resident s
feeling toward tbe soldiers is that of
all loyal Union mon, and tbat the
characterization of voters in the South-
ern States as rebels is merely a puerile
resourco ot partisan desperation.

In resisting this reckless assault up
on the Treasury the 1'rcsident recalls
Congress and tho country to reason,
and restrains tho thoughtless extrava-
gance which is tho natural result of a
great surplus. He points out that the
bill departs from tho principle of pen
8ion bills for Uniou soldiers hitherto
in granting pensions merely for ser
vice, liut bo shows also that tho gen
eral impression is unfounded that thero
havo been heretofore no service pen-
sion bills. In 1818, 1828, 1832, and
1871 there wcro such bills for service
in tbe itevolution and in tbo war of
1812, and tho Mexican pension bill
passed at this session of Congress is a
service bill, liut these bills wero pass-
ed so long after tho service was render-
ed, and presumptively for so few per-
sons, that they oannot be held as pre-
cedents for tho proposed legislation.
To show how vague aro all calculations
of the probable number of claimants
and of tbo amount to be paid, tbe
president mentions that when the law
of 1818 was passed tbo number of pen
sioners was computed to bo 874, and
the estimated expjnse was $40,000.
But the number of applicants proved
to bo 22,207, and thu amouut allowed
was 51,847,900 for 20,485 pensions,
In 1853 thero was a bill passed to pen.
sion tho widows of Revolutionary
soldiers who wero married after Jan
uary 1, 1800. It was supposed that
there wore about 800 of them, but the
number of pensions allowed was 3742.
Theso ligures sliow how entirely un
certain are tho estimates and cufcuhi
tious iu regard to theso bills. Tbe
President alludes plainly, as was his
duty, but in perteotly proper and mod
erate terms, to tho flagrant deception
and want of good faith in the proving
of claims by uonsion agents. Nothing
is moro notorious, in his recent biog
raphy of Thomas II. Benton, Mr. Theo-dor-

Roosevelt says of his hero : "Cer
tain of his speeches upon the different
land bounty aud pension bills, passed
nominally in tbo interests ot veterans,
but really through demagogy aud the
machinations of speoulatois, could be
read with profit by not a few Congress
men of the present timo. Ono of his
utterances was, 'I am a friond to old
soldiers, but not to old speculators."'

The President knows, of course, how
tho simplo performance of his duty up
on this subject may bo misrepresented,
and ho lustly takes caro to show (lis
tinctly bow fully ho share tho right
feeling of all good citizens for the
soldiers of tho Uuion. But he Btates
with equal distinctness and truthful
ness thu generous provision which
grateful nation has mado for its old
soldiers, and his belief that no worthy
old soldier asks to become, an object
ot moro chanty, Theso are his words j

"Believing this to bo tho proper in
terpretation of the bill, I cannot but
rcmoinbcr that the soldiers of our civil
war in their pay and bounty reoeived
such compensation for military service
as has never been received by soldiors
before since mankind first went to war;
that never beforo ou behalf of any
soldiers havo bo many and such gen-crou- s

laws been passed to roliove
against tho incidonts of war ; that
statutes havo been passed glviug them
u prutereuuu in mi puuuu t'i((piuyiuuuis;
that tho real I v needy and homeless
Union soldiers of tho rebellion have
been to a large extent provided for at
soldier's homos, instituted and support-
ed by tho government, whero they aro
maintained together, freo from the
senso of degradation which attaohes

lto tbo usual support of charity i and

tVftt never bofore in tho history of tho
country has it boon proposed to render
government aid toward tbo support of
any of its soldiers based a ono upon a
military service bo recent, nnd whero
age nnd ciroumstances appeared so
littlo to demand such aid. Hitherto
such relief lias been granted to sur-

viving soldiors, fow in number, vener
able in ago, after a long lapso of timo
slnco their military service, nnd as n
parting benefaction tendered by n
grateful people. X cannot believo that
tho vast peaceful army of Union sold
iers, who havo contentedly resumed
thoir places in tho ordinary avocations
of life, cherish as sacred the memory
of patriotio service, or who, having
been disabled by tho casualties of war,
justly regard tho present pension roll,
on which appear their names, as a roll
of honor, desiro at this timo and in tho
present oxigenoy to bo confounded
with those who through such n bill as
this aro willing to be objects of simplo
charily, nnd to gain a placo upon the
pension roll through alleged depen
dence."

No intelligent nnd patriotio Ameri
can can mistnKO tho spirit aud moaning
of these words,or fail to sco in them tbo
ovidencc of an honest and fearless dis-
charge of a high public duty. Tho
President's veto has but confirmed tho
confidence of tbo oountry in his up-
right purpose, his firm resolution, and
his sturdy coramon-sonso- . Harpers
Weekly.

County Jails.

The following is taken from tho
annual report of tho Board of Stato
CharitioB:

"Tho whole system of county jail,
as nt present conducted, wo believe,
merits tho most severe condemnation,
nor havo tho efforts of philanthropy
becu successful anywhere, that we
know of, in ridding of its inseparable
and gravo defects. Even in states
which havo been tho most progresswo
these ovils remain, so long as tbo com
mon county jail remains. Jt seems
impossible in fact, either to secure dis
ciplinary or reformatory trcatmont of
convicts, or proper separation of old
offenders from now offeuders, or women
from men, in the largo majority of
thinly-people- couuths. Thero aro
only about fourteen really good jails
iu our state. J1 the remaining hlty-tlire- o

a few, perhaps a dozen, aro toler
able, and the other forty-on- e aro bad
in administration, and tor tho most
part, in construction. For many years
men have clung to the bono that county
jails could be reformed, aud a few
have boen, but it is hopeless to expect
a general reformation.

"Language cannot desenbo tho vile- -

ness ot some of these places. lo
those who wish to see the contrast be-

tween a civilized prison and a reile of
dark ages we recommend a visit to
either of our Stato penitentiaries and
then to tho Fayette county jail. The
latter, gloomy, filthy, crowded with
men and women, voung and old, inno
cent and guilty, mixed together indis-
criminately, is a school for crime, and
looks more like a baudit s cave than a
placo of reformation."

ihe board makes the following re
commendations about the future gov
ernmenl ot jails:

first, ihe abolition of government
by sheriffs under the feo system and
the substitution of a board of inspect-
ors appointed wholly, or in part, by
the court.

Second. Absolute separation of
prisoners in all county jails by confine
ment, in ceils.

Third. Placing women under charge
of women in a distinct building.

fourth, treating detained witnesses
as free men in comfortable quarters
and properly compensated -- for loss of
lime.

Fifth. Provision for tho steady em
ployraent of all prisoners, for their
own comfort, happiness and health.

iho establishment of wayfarers
lodges in largo cities is commended as
an effective agent in ridding centres of
population ot tramps. Tho board re- -

oommends tho passage of a law em
powering the proper authorities to en-

force work of this vagabond class and
arrest tramps wherover found and cou- -

hue them in workhouses at bard labor.

A Woman Hanged-Mrs- .

Roxalana Druse was hanged at
Herkimer, N. Y. on Mouday, for tho
murder of hor husband.

Mrs. Druse i the fifth woman hang.
ed in New York state, and it is 35
years since an event of this character
has taken place. Wm. Druse, the
murdered mau, resided with his family

Mrs. Druse, their daughter Mary,
their son Georgo and their nephew
frank uates, on a farm at Warren,
Herkimer county. Ou tho moruing of
December 8, 1884, Druso arose, built a
hro in tho kitchen stove and repaii-e-

to the barn to do chores. Bctoro he
returned the other members of tho
family had eaten breakfast, which
caused a quarrel between the man and
his wile. Mrs. Urnse oalled tbe chil
dren into another room and ordered
them to assist her to "put the old man
out ot the way." Sho handed a load
ed revolver to Frank Gates and a ropo
to her daughter, and told them to help
hor mako a "suro job of It."

Tho Gales boy entered the kitoben,
and while behind Uruse, who was seat
ed at tho tablo, ho fired two shots,
both of which took effect. Mary threw
the ropo around her father's nock and
dragged him from his chair to the
floor. As ho attempted to rise Mrs.
Druse took tho rovolver from Frank
and emptied the remaining bullets into
her husband's body. Druse had life
onough

.
to beg

.
tho murderers, to spare

- l ll !uuu, uui oxra. .uruse eeizeu an ax anu
struck blow after blow on tha neck of
the dying victim, till bis head was
severed from tho trunk. The body
was out up by Mrs. Druse nnd Mary,
whilo tho boys watched outside the
house, and after tho flesh had been
boiled in the kettle it was fed to the
hogs. The bones were burned in n
stove and the charred remaius were
placed in a box and a bag and hidden
in a swamp.

Mrs. Uruso was twico sentenced to
be hung, the last time being on De
centner zy. The governor granted
repriovo to February 28, pending the
decision of tho legislature on the bill
to abolish the death penalty in the caso
ot women, nut tbo measure having
failed to beoomo a law, the prepara
tions to oarry tho Bontenco into effect
wero resumod, and sho suffered the ex.
trome penalty of the law.

Alter working sovorai months on
eight-hou- r time, tho Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Company Wedncs.
day morning put all its minors and
laborers in tho collieries of the Wvo
ming and Lackawanna Vulleys on full
time wiui eyery prospect inoi moro
will bo several months of stpady work
every working day in tho month. Tito
ordor means better timo nnd pay to
about 25,000 workmen. It is also re
ported that the Delaware and Hudson
Company's miners will go on full time
aiarcn to.

An Important Parchaso- -

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.
oloscd March" 1st ono of tho most im-

portant laud transactions made in this
section, by which it obtain control of
nearly ono thousand ncres of tho best
coal lands in tho Wyoming Vnllcy.

This tract lias heretofore been
worked by J. H. Swoycr, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

nnd has two of tho best break-

ers in tho region upon it. It is located
in Kingston township, Luzcrnu county,
and will add not less thnn half a mill-

ion tons annually to tho production of

tho company.
Tho amount involved in tho pur-ohas- o

of franchise U stated to bo be-

tween 1,000,000 aud $1,500,000,
and that tho owners of tho tract will
receive ns a royalty the minimum of 3

per cent, nnd tho maximum of 4 per
jcnl., according to market rates. Up-
wards of 1,500 men and boys aro em-

ployed on tho tract.

Rheumatism
11 U an otabUthed act that Hood's ll

has proven an Invaluable remedy
In many Severn cases of rheumatism, effect-

ing rcmaikablo eu.'cs by Its powerful action
In correcting tlio acidity of tho blood, which
Is tho cause ot tbo disease, and purlljlng
and enriching tho vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to assima that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, It you sutler
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, glvo
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Posttlvo Cure
"I was troubled very much with rheuma.

tlsm In my hips, ankles, and mists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal ot tho time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
1 cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
na ono of tho hest blood purifiers In tbo
world." W. 1'. Wood, Uloomlugton, 111.

For Twenty Years
1 havo been nmictcd with rheumatism. Ficforo
J883 1 found no relief, hut grew worse. 1 then
DCgan taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, nnd it did
mo moro good than all tho other mcdlctno I
ever had." II. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors callcf,
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sai
saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A
Froudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to send, free ot charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. It; six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Catarrh

U.9.M.

HAY-FEV- ER

ELTS CUEAlt BALM
Jt not a liquid, snuff or jioudcr. Applied
into nottriU U quickly absorbed. It cleanses
thchtad. Allays inflammation. Heals the
sores. Jiestores the semes of taste and smell.

50 ctntt at Dntgtjisto; 6y uiail, registered, CO cents.
ELYBROTHERS.Urugglsts.Owcgo.NY.

rnnrlcllt

A T?T.TT?C!C' Ilscausca and a new and
DTI IN J JUW successful CL1HK at your

home, by ono who was de.tf
Years. Treated by most of tho noted

bpeclaltts without benetlt. Curea In 3
mouUs andslnce then hundreds ot other. Full
particulars sent on application. T. S. 1 AGE, I.O.
4i west aisr, si., how iorK uiiy. raanaii.

t ffVTIM "J WANTHD (smrnlcafrcc)

flEOTRIC CORSETS. BRUSHES, lUtTS, ETC No
risk, quiil: ealet. lcrriiory eut'ti, xutitftaition

1J1S. HCOTT, 811 lliuudtu, N. Y.
marldit.

VS nt their homca. K to
flo per week can bo quietly made. No photo
Dalntln?: no canvassing. For full nnrtlcu'arn.
please address, at once, CIIKSCENT AliT CO.. It
cemnu bireei, nosion, .vass. uoxoiiu. 4manuL

The nest Cure for Cuughs. Weak Lung. Asthma,
In pra I'auis. Exhaustion. CoinbtuJuglbe most

aJuablo medtctnta 1th Jornada (linger, It exerta a cura-
tive power OTer disease unknown to other remedies.
Weak l.iingY. Kheutnattwi, Female Complaints, and thednnrefplnir Ulaolthuhtomaeh, Liver, Khtnej sand Bowels
are drntrKlnp thousands to t ho crave w ho ould recover
their health by tho timely life ot J'ARKKR'aOivuEBTosic
ltlsnowllfeand strength to the awd. at iJruz-EU-

Ui3COlSCu.,lUWUllan1Strta,N.y.

raarldlt.

MfM IBlmHIBi
PIANOFORTES.

U.VEQtULLED IN
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

and DURABILITY.
WILLIAM KKABU ii CO.,

Vol. 301 and UOO Weit UalUmore St., Baltimore,
No. 1M i'lfUi Avenue, Now York.

mar4dlt.

LANDS l'ubllcatlons, with
Maps,deserlblng Mln- -

Montana, Idaho, Wnshlnjton ana Oregon, the
jFree Oovernment 'Lands nnd llajw met) jtauroaa
Lands In the Northern luclfln Country. TUB
liEST AllltlUULTUltAL (UtAZlNO and TIM HUH
LA NDS now open to ecu lors mailed free. Address

u. iiaiiiujtn, iinu com. N. 1". It. It.. St.
I'aul, Minn. imaneowjiuc,

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In tho form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a
sonso of General 'Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest .tho uso of
Ayor's Sarsaparllla. Tills preparation
Is most effective for giving tone and
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-lu- g,

enriching, and vitalizing the Wood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to full.I was troubled with a distressing Cough,

Night Sweats, 'Weakness, and
I tried various remedies pro-

scribed by different physicians, butbecame so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Aycr&
Sarsaparllla, which I did, and I am nowas healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
K. L. VIlUaul, Alexandria, Jllnn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparllla. In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it istaken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this torriblo dlsoase. I havoa so prescribed It as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
beliovo It to bo Iho best blood medlclno
evcrcomoumleil.-'- W. F, Fowler.il, UI). I). S., Greenville, Teuu. '

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be iniposslblo for rno to do-s-

bo what I suffered from Indlgestiou
and Headaeho up to the time I begau
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was undortho caro of various tihyslclans, and trieda great many kinds of medicines, hutnever obtained moro than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla
for a short time, my headaeho dlsai).
Jieateil, ami my stomach performed itnilutles moru perfectly. To-da-y my
licallh U comidclely restored. Mary
Hurley, Sprlugleld, Mass. .

I havo beon greatly hencflted by tlioprompt uso ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla. H
Jones and invigorates the system, recti-lat-

tho action of tho digestive andassimilative, organs, ami vitalizes theblood n is without doubt, the mostreliable blood purifier yet discovered.
"rooYlyurN.4?'.'! 883 AUaa" VeT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared ty Dr. J. O. Aycr & Co., Low.ll. iln.ITIcoHl, tlx bottles, US,

Fautless Family Medicine.

"I havo used Simmons Uver Itegula-Into- r
for many yetrs, having mado It

ray only Family Mcdlctno. My mot her
bef romowusvery partial tolt-- Itls
n safe, good and rellablo medlclno for
any disorder of the system, and If used
in tlmo is n great preventative o(

I often recommend It to my
frlonds, and shall conttnuo to do so.

"llsv. JsiiksM. Rollins,
Tastor M. K. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED

by always keeping Simmons Uver Hegulator In
tho house.

"1 have found Simmons I Ivcr Hegu-

lator tho best family medlclno 1 ever
used for unythlng that may happen,
hsvoused it It. Indigestion, colic, Diar-
rhoea, Mllousnesi, and found It to re-
lievo immediately. After eating a
hearty supper, lr, on going lo bed, I
take about a teaspoonful 1 never feel
tho crlec.s ot tho supper eaten.

'OVID O. St'AItKS,
Macon, Ga,"

J. H. Zeilin & Co.

iiiii.Am:i.i'iirA, ia.thick, ii.oo

chuiitcifn giu'diuii.f.

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
A very pretty piece of work

,e have in silver is a spoon hol-

der and call bell combined ; best
quadruple plate, ornamental,
handy and not high priced.

Carving knives and forks in
sets from 75 cents to twenty dol-

lars, with or without- - cases.
If you want something hand-

some for the table we have it in
a dozen pearl handled, heavily
plated dinner knives in a blue
plush case lined with satin; a lit-

tle expensive but worth all we
ask.

Our trade on silver is increas-
ing ; advertising and a large line
of reliable ware to select from is
what causes it. AVe iust receiv
ed 50 dozen spoons and forks in
a variety ot patterns and have
some more of those lower priced
caters on the way. Lower
priced because they arc plain,
but just as heavily plated as the
more expensive patterns.

Handsome tea and coffee pots
in solid briitania, bright as sil-

ver and will wear a life time
and always keep their color.
Tea kettles in galvanized iron,
agate iron, copper, plain and
fancy, polished and nickle plat-
ed, light and durable.

One of the handiest things
about the kitchen is the new
combination Hour and sugar sif-
ter; answers for a measure and
scoop, egg beater, rice washer,
fruit strainer. You buy it of
agents at seventy-fiv- e cents, wo
sell it to you for 25 cents.

Sisrn of the biK lale Lock
Key.

J. R SCHUYLER & CO.

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

uro
Guaranteed Farm Mortgages

OFFICER. ItGFRRKKCRII.
KXW TURK, m Hrowtr, rinlK.I. Bus, NtW YORE.
BOSTON, ,3 C.urt Str..l. Botton N.L fiuik, BOSTON.
UllUDILPllU. Ill S. ! St Till .N.I. Bk., PHILADELPHIA.
UKSil CITY,1U BU. Am. N.L Bus, KANSAS CITY

For rslrs of lolertsu and full Informitlon
HMD FOR PAMPHLET

To J. n. MAIZE, Attorney-at-La- Agt,.Blooms.
burg.I'a, Jttul4-3ra-

S WITHIN C. SHOKTLIDOE'S ACADEMY,
FOlt YOUNQ MEN AND HOYS. .MEDIA. l'A

18 miles from rnlladelphla. Fixed price covers
c.cij uaucuaj, c.i-- uuoks, sc. isoexim cnarge
mission. Twplve Pvnprlrnrff1 loahnra All man
and all graduates. Special opportunities forap
students to advance rapidly, special drli for dull
and backward boys. 1'atrons or students may se-
lect any studies or rhooso the regular Knllsh, sci-
entific, Business, t'las&lcal or tivll Engineering
course, students titled at Media Academy are
noyy lu Harvard, Vale, 1'rtneeton and ten othercolleges and rolytechnlo schools. 10 studentssent to college in I8t, 15 In IBM, 10 In lata. 10 In
18.S0. A graduating class every year In the com-
mercial department. A Physical and ChemicalLaboratory, Gymnasium and Hall (Jround. 1600vo s. added to Horary In lbta. riiyslcal apparatus
doubled In 181. .Media has seven churches and atemperance charter which prohibits tho sale of allIntoxicating drinks, for new illustrated circularaddress the Principal and 1'roprletor, HW1TIIIN o.
BUOltTLUJGE. A. Al., (Uorvard uraduate,) Medht
lenn Aug.e.w.iy.

WILKES-BARR- E

MANUFAOTUUBli OF ALL KIXUS OF

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V.

It. It Depot.

John H. Derby,
PIIOPHIETOH.

Sf Will call on dealers onco In six
weeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

J. R SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKALKla IN

PIANOS
Uy the t ollowlntr well known makers.--

Cliickcring,
Knabe,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish imv nf tlm
cheaper makes at manufacturers

TV i 1

prices, jjo not. uuy a piano be- -
toro getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On aimiicatlon.
Bepw-w- tf.

iXEOUTOU'tj 1SOTI0E.

IMalt of John a. iloore.tate of arermeood rimlottcra testamentary In said estate. iisVii
been granted to tho undersigned Mr. ail 111?

eon' Indebted to said cstnto aro hereby noiinedto par tlio stme, nnd thoso linviDg emim.against said estate to present the sumo to
ttlcblll 1. A. D 12 WITT, Executor.

NOTICE'. " -gXECUTOU'S
Xttatt 0 Mary A", llarman, tale of TiloomslAirn

JM., (ttceafra.
Letters testamentary In said estate hiuin

been granted to tho undersigned .executors!
all persons Indebted to said estate nro hereby ill
titled to pay tho same, and those hating claim!
against said estate present tho samo to

I. v. McKM.vy,
11RNKY I). Ktsii

febll.OU Executors.

jxEouTon's inotTcr
(( of Peler Creeethig, late of Flslitngcmk

tinenshtp, Ufcetiwd.
Letters testamentary In said estate, havlnir

been granted to tho undersigned executors aft
persons Indebted to said cstuonro hereby no.
lined to pay the same, and thoso having claims
against said cstato to nro-c- tho samo to

8 C. t'ltliVKL'Ml.
MlltANDA Clli:vi:LIN(l

fcbll.et KxEcrjions, Vnrjuatnp, pa

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP VALITABLK

Real Eslsifc
lly vlrtuo of tho last will and testament of John

O. Moore, iato of Greenwood township, deceased,
the undersigned executor will cxposo to I'ublij
Salo, on tho promises, on

SATURDAY, Mnrcli 12, 1887,
at ten o'clock a. m., all that certain farm and
tract ot land, sltuato In Oreenwood township, CoL
Co., Pa., bounded nnd described as follows, viz:
Northwardly by lands ot Augustus stauter and
BenJ. M. Jtcllenry, castwardly, by lands ot I. A.
Do Witt, southwardly by lands of II, A. Mooro and
westwordly by lands of tho heirs of Sani'l I'reas
deceased; containing

86 ACRES,
more or less, whereon aro erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSli,
barn and wagon houso and other outbuildings.
water on tho premises. This farm M located within
two miles of depot ot WllKoaBarro and Western
railroad, and Ave miles of depot of llloomsburg
and .sulllvan railroad, and 13 convenient to good
markots. Possession given on April 1, 18S7. Also,
at tho B.imo tlmo will bo sold, a Tread l ower
Threshing JIachlno. A liberal credit win bo given
and terms mado known on day of Bale.

febl8) I. A. DEW ITT, Ex'r.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATR OP WM. rPOO, OF MAIiHON.
The undersigned auditor appointed by tho

Court, to make distribution ot tlio money left In
laud of said deceased, payable upon the death ot
Wm. Lllley, a of said deceased, will sit
athlsonicoln lilooimburg, on Friday, .Marcn 11,

MJ, at 10 o'clock a. m., to attend to the duties ot
his appointment, when and whero 11 parties hav.
log claims against said estate must, appear nnd
provo tho Bama or bo torover deban ed from coming
fn on said fund. JOHN O. l'KEK.B,

febis Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of n writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out ot tho

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will bo exposed to public sale,
In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, Mnrcli 19, 1887.
at s P. M. at Court House, tho foil owing icessago
and lot ot ground with tho appurtenances situate
In tho township of Orange, In tho vlllngo of
Orangcvllte. Beginning at a stono In line of land
ot Elizabeth Bowman thence north Mfty-sl- x nnd
one-ha- degrees west to tho public road leading
to Flshlngcrcck, thence along samo to lino ot land
lately conveyed to Geo. S. Vleckenstlno by parties
ot first part hereto a distance of fllty-elg- feot,
moro or less, thenco South ilfty-sl-x and one-ha-lf

degrees. East to post corner, thenco South thirty
degrees. West fifty-eig- reet, more or less to tho
placo ot beginning. It being a portion ot tho
premises conveyed by Samuel Coleman party ot
first by Deed dated July 11, I8T6. Whereon are
erected a two story frame dwelling house, stablo
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Silas
Conner, vs. Conrad n. Coleman Cole-

man and to be sold as tho property of Conrad C.

Coleman and Mary M. Coleman.
Yost, Atty SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.

BLOOMSUURU MARKET,

"Wholesale. Iletai
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Kyo " " 00
Corn " " CO 05
Oats " ." U5 45
Flour " bbl 4 to C

llutter 20 23
Epes 10 18
Potatoes 05 80
Hams 11 1G

Dried Apples 03 07
Side and shoulder 03 12
Chickens 0 8
Uecso
Lnnl per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gul 20 80
Onions per bushel CO 70
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides 0 to 7

Coal on Wharf.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 4.3.00 Liituminu? $3.25

Hew Yflk jyiiKEys.
:o:

JleimrtM Vv a, s. twimr, H7to!esale Commission
Merchant, M Itrade St., X. 1'.

New Yoiik, February SU,1SS7.
Owing to thu inlluenco of buturduy's se-

vere snow storm, and weather being older
to-d- our market has nssumod a llrmer
toue on eggs, nnd prices linvu further ad-
vanced, selling y for 18Jc. Lent also
having commenced tho consumption will
bo larger, anil wo look for favorable prices
to bo sustained. Dressed calves in moder-
ate supply,, and choice stock selling from
10 to 12c; inferior, from 9 to 10cj grassers,
0 to 7c; dressed pork, 7 to 8Jcj Spring
lambs, U.fiO to 8.00 per head. Itecelpts of
poultry are not largy nnd choice, fresh
hilled stock selling readily; small turkeys,
choice, 12 to 13c; chickens, 13 to 14c;
di cks, 12 to 14c; geese, 1) to lOcj ame, llvo
Pigeons selling from 40 lo COc per pair; red
head duck, 1.50 to 2.00 per pair; canvas
buck duck, 3.00 to 3.60. Fancy clgln
creamery butter selling from 23 to 29c, but
receipt' of old butler continue liberal nnd
prices low, selling extras from 24 to 25c;
good, 20 to 22; inferior grades, 37 to 18c;
cheese, fancy, 12 to 13. Choice Winter
npples In good demand nnd selling Green-
ings nnd Baldwins from 2.25 to 3.75 per
bid; Northern spy, Becks and other Winter
varieties, 2.75 to 3 25 per bbl. Choice Early
Uose, Iiuroauk, Hebron potatoes, ranging
in price from 1 03 to 1.75 per bbl; Peerless,
1.40; sweet potatoes, 2 00 to 2.25 per bbl.
Onions, red nnd yellow, 1,75 to 2.25 per
bbl; white, 3.60 to 4.00. Cabbago, 3.00 to
0.00 per 100. Hussiit turnips, 1 00 to 1.25
per bbl. Hubbard squash, 1,75 to 2.00 per
bbl. Marrow beans, 1.87 to 1.00; medium,
1 47 to 1 60; while kidney, 1.00 to 1.05;rcd,
1.00 to 1.70. Tho market on dried fruits
continues tvbout tho same and fancy evap-
orated apples firm In piice, selling from 12
to 13c; sun dried 4J to 0c. Evap. raspber-
ries, 13c; sun dried, 17c; plums, 8e; buck,
lebcrries, 7c; blackberries, 10c; cherries,
12 to 13c, pitted. Maple sugar, 10 to llo
ner lb; maple syrup, 75o to 1.00 per gallon.
Ha. ornnges, fancy Hrlghts, D.OO to 3 25
per box; golden sweet russetts, 2 60. Fla.
strawberries, 75c to 1 00 per qunrt Honey,
rrnging from 7 to llo per lb., Recording to
quality. Hccswax, 21 tn 22o. Tallow , 4
per lb. Hay, 00 to 80c per cwt. Kyo
straw, 60 to 70j. Clover seed 8 to Oo per
ll; timothy, from 2 00 to 2 25 per bushel.
I' urs and skins raarteu, 1.25 to 3.00;Bkunk,
8O0 to 1,10.

PHllADELflM PHUKETS.

CORRECTED" WEEKLY.

r.FEn.'We'ltern winter bran, Bpot, 13.M 11.85
VLpuil. Western extra's seo t 8.W t penn'a

family, 8.1.79 4;00 Ohio clear, 4.S5 4.60 winter
J so 9 6'0j' llenna- - roller proceas 4.10 (J

red, No. J, 61

C01tlJT-W-
9M

,A'tH'7;:K0' 3 wulte M No. S, 87
l'A) AND BTltAW TUnothy-Cho- lco Western

and ew ork,ii.uo. fair to good Western and
New York, .0U (4 18.00; medium estcrn and New
"orf, 11 . i Cut hay as to quality 14. 9 15.

H 10
W 3 15'60' Whcat straw' ,0, oat "traw

,'l9,''J?a--Ne- WperbbL
imiSS'.1''',!insl"vanltt '8; western lStf.lilt Pennsylvania creamery prints S13SI

Creamery Kxtra no, Western extra Utili, fair iaa
IWII.THV.-Vow- ls, II .18tfDltfcSSKl) POVLTIIY.-Chlckeu- s, g j

ntnrrVi ?amplk theatmbnt vvaaI Wo mollenough to con.llvlnce. u. a Laudkhbacu Co., 173 Broal
mrcet, Newark, N. J. ilarchldtt.


